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PA Rare Bird Report

2019-03-01 13:18:22

Ian Gardner

gardnie07@gmail.com

United States

Chester Zook, Chuck Berthoud

Harris's Sparrow

Zonotrichia querula

1

1st winter, basic plumage

02-13-2019 1:30 PM

Yes

https://ebird.org/view/checklist/S52661521

Dauphin

Lykens Township

751 W Middle Road, Lykens, PA

40.619385, -76.765353

Old field, narrow tree line, and gravel lane adjacent to narrow paved road

20 feet

Conditions varied between clear blue skies and strong snow squalls when
visibility dropped to 20-30 feet

Swarovski 8.5x40 binoculars

Large sparrow, larger than the other two Zonotrichia species (White-throated
and White-crowned Sparrows). Orange bill, tan face, dense black spots on
crown, white throat with thin black malar stripes, black necklace with dense
black triangle in the middle upper part of breast, black streaks down the flanks
on an otherwise white underside. Mantle was streaked black/gray/brown very
similar to a White-throated Sparrow. Two white wing bars on brown and black
wings. Long brown tail with white under tail coverts. Orange legs.

https://ebird.org/view/checklist/S52661521
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Associating with large mixed (mostly sparrow) flock of about 70 birds that would
spend about 15 minutes foraging through seed mix that was spread on the
gravel lane adjacent to the road. Then the flock would disperse to the
surrounding old field and small spring-fed stream for about 20-30 minutes before
returning to the seed pile. Harris's Sparrow was never the first to return to the
seed pile and would be almost the last bird to eat every time. All the birds would
keep a wary eye out for predators or the next snow squall. An adult Cooper's
Hawk dove through the flock at one point, but did not catch any prey.

Somewhat similar to immature White-throated and White-crowned Sparrows, but
the black triangle on the breast and distinct tan face distinguished this bird from
other species. No other sparrows were as large.

Yes, I've seen several Harris's Sparrows both in migration in the Dakotas and a
few wintering birds in PA. Very cooperative individual that allowed viewers to
take many good quality photos.
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